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Gen. Wood will oe known in his-
. tory as the butcher of helpless women
aai children.

The spread of socialism in this cour -

try Is going to surprise many people at
the next election.

Ms. Cromer, of Newberry, says he
Ja not a candidate for the United
States Senate. We are glad to hear
this, as be is too good a man to be
slaughtered leading a forlorn hope.
Db. Wiley, the government chem¬

ist, has shown that he can make a

slass of Scotch whiskey in five minutes
without the aid of Scotland, barley or

a charred keg. Yet this man is nota
millionaire.
The Northern Democratic leaders

seem to be afraid that Hearst will
capture the party organization in the
Northern States and diotate the can¬

didate should be a Northerner. This
may account for their suggestion of a

Southern candidate.

Judge Parker, who was so disas¬
trously detested as the Democratic
candidate for president in 1904, in a

speech at Charlotte last week advo¬
cate the nomination of a Southern
man as the next Democratic presiden¬
tial candidate. Why not ?

What is to be aone with the aborx-
inable beef trust? The figures show
that while the price of beef to con¬

sumers is higher than it has been in
tears, farmers are/ getting leas for
their beef cattle today than they ever

got since the record has been kept.
Augusta Confederate veterans have

tabled a motion to send.delegar.es to
the proposed Wheeler memorial to be
held in Atlanta. They.do not believe
In mixing ohe Blue and the Grey. Such
intolleranos Is out of place, and we

are glad to know that there is not
much of it North or Smth.

Messrs. Christensen and Lyon cf
the dispensary investigating com¬

mittee ba re been at various Northern
cities examining various claims of liq¬
uor houses against the dispensary.
These gentlemen seem to be having a

fine time at the expense of the tas
payers. v

Col. William Elliott, of Columbia,
has been appointed a member of the
commission under the Foraker act to
mark the graves of Confederate dead
who died in Northern prisons. The
appointment was made by Secretary
of War Taft and will likely last four
or five years. Col. Elllctt is a oonfed
crate veteran.

A scientist of Norway now comes
to the front with a claim to have dis¬
covered a scientific means of extrac -

log nitrogen from the air in available
form for vegetable life.. There is an

Inexhaustible supply of nitrogen in
air and if it c:u'd be liberated it
would work miracles, but it is a com¬
bination leck whioa holds it and no¬

body knows the secret.

Mr. P. JurgeL83n, of North Ger¬
man Lloyds, who was in Columbia
Saturday on a trip through the South
appointing local agents for his steam
ship company, expressed the opinion
to a Record man that the solution of
both the immigration and the tervaut
problem in the South lies In giving the
proper er CDuragement to a got d class
of immigrants to come into the cities
and towns and work as servants.

There is no doubt that a "large pet-
oent of the degration, disirac ruin
and crime among tho young, springs
from the habit cf night prowling, coi¬

ner loafing and kindred acts in city,
town and hamlet all over this broad
country. Any person who keeps his
or her eyes open knows this. Bui-
dreds of boys are out at night, and we

all know that many influences f it
evil and none for good surround them
ontinuallv.
The peopie are u giuui<.£ to under¬

stand the meaniug of "Imperialism."
Tae Spirtanburg H raid makes this
honest canfession. "We heard much
of "Imperialism" when WiUam Jjn
Dings Bryan was Dernecritic candidate
for the presidency in 1900, bus we

failed to grasp Its full Leaning and
consequences. Now we see. Our eyes
have been opened by the massiere of
tho Moros, raer, women and cbildrer,
by American troops in the Philippine

Tho Yellow Peril.
It la believed by many in Europe,

won are in a position ,to know, that
there is a storm brewing in the Far
East, which will break out sooner or

later, and which will surpass in vie
lence anything the world has ever
seen. These people claim that the
yellow peril is no longer a mere spee
tre, but 5s now beginning to material
ize. It is said that the official cables
which have been received from French
consuls in China, as well as from the
governor of French It do-China, it is
evident that the present disturbatcjs
in the Chinese empire are more than
a spontaneous outburst of native bat
red against the wbites. The imprei-
sIods is that the Japanese through
tieir secret agents, of whom they
have thousands Ecattered in all pans
of China, are nursing the ill will of
the lower classes of the natives against
all foreigners. Theie is said to be
strong evidence showing that the Chi¬
nese servant, who attempted to kill
tie secretary of the Frenchmunlolpal
ODuncti at Shanghai while he was

asleep, had been incited to do so by a

Japanese agent.
Of late a r u ober of Japanese have

appeared in the French China colonies
and are being watched very olosely by
t ie authorities, as there is reason to
believe that their intentions are not
of the best. Even to their ally, Great
Britain, the Japanese are false, and it
is said on very good authority that
the.government at Tokio is endeavor¬
ing to irake China demand the evac¬

uation of Wei-Hal-Wei by the British
in a very near future. The reduc¬
tion of the legation guards at Peking
and the reduction of the China squad-
ron are being made the most of by
the Japanese agents, who tell the
Chinese that these are signs of Euro¬
pean weakness, and who are readily
believed.. These are the reports that
ara being circulated in Paris and other
European capitals, and It is believed
by many in Euiope and ln<thls coun¬

try also that as soon as China get her
army and navy in the shape she
wants it that sbe will become very
aggressive and drive out all foreign¬
ers. It is certain that China Is organ¬
izing a great army and that it is be¬
ing dribled by Japanese officers, who
have been sent to China for the pur
tose by their government.

Dr. Young J. Allen, a missionary to
China for nearly fifty years, with
headquarters at Shanghai, in an inter
view published in The Atlanta Jour,
nal recently comments upon this great,
blind movement of the Mongolian
masses. "There are four classes in
China," he says, "the literary qlass,
which comprises the aristocracy;
the agriculturists, the artisans and
the merchants. The merchants are

the lowest, for they contributeyno
labor.they are not producers. The
iast three classes have be come tired of
being ruled by the literary class, and
they want a constitutional govern¬
ment. They want a government of
the Chinese for the Chinese. The Tar¬
tars rule the country, although there
are ouly 12,000,000 of them, against
400,000,000 Chinese. They were the
military conquerors of China, but,
strangely enough, the conquerors adop
ted the civilization of the conquered.
Now, the Chinese, having beoome
educated, wantaohaDge. They are

coming to realize thoir manhood. The
dowager empress, realizing that mat¬
ters are coming to a crisis, has ap¬
pointed a commission divided into
three sections, and headed by Prince
Tsal Tseh, to go to various countries
and investigate constitutional govern¬
ments. They will meet later in
Switzerland, land there formulate a

report to be submitted later to the
government."

Has a O ean Red rU.

There comes from Wasbi gton an
interview with a South Carolina Con¬
gressman, which one 1b not stated, in
which the Congressman highly com¬

mends Senator R I. Mannicg for the
Governorship. Unless the unexpected
happens the campaign this summer

will be fought out on dispensary line*
pro and con. There are going to be
ome candidates wno will straddle the
fenc?, or will try to, being afraid to
commit thetrselves one way oi the
other. Several of these now men

tloned as gubrrnatorlal candidates
have not ce cared their position
on this question. Mr. Manning has
rxade known how be feels leward the
dispensary question, ar_d several
months ago in leitere to the press all
ver the State declared that ke be

lteved in the institution, as it now is,
"out a dispensary purified, the corrup¬
tion abolished, and the institution
as it should be, a S:ate control of liq¬
uor for the restriction of its use. Mr
Manning's course has been consistent
and ever? one bas koown what he ad
vacated and what be opposed. The
Simtere Herald, published in Mr.
Manning's hometown, says "the cam¬

paign is not to be altogether measures

not men, nor men not measues. There
will be an lntermir gling of both mer.

and mesaures. The high-minder
voter wishes to see a ma^ in tha r 'gh-
est offlcd of bis State who be kcowt-
to be an honest man; a man who will
have the courage to follow his con
v c .ions without stopping to count
whether or no it will cost him vote s
in the next campaign; a man wto
will see to it that the statutes of his

State are enforced although he may
not have favored the prssessing of
that law. Mr. Manning possesses
these qualities and hundreds of votes
will be drawn tohim._

Nefci-oeB to Negroes.
The following was adopted by a

colored farmers conference recently
held in Alken:

1. We congratulate the country
upon the steady decrease in the num¬
ber of lynchlngs as Indicated by figur¬
es for 1905. We reccgnizs the fact
that helpful and wholesome influx-
ess have been at work among the pen
pie, and we hope that 1906 will wit
ness far less than the 66 lynchlngs cf
1905.

2. As a race, we pledge our f up-
port to law and crder, by endeavoring
not to furnish the material for the
mob rule. In this effort, we urgently
appeal to our people to condemn and
aid in reducing tbe number of crim¬
inals, loafers, uneducated disslpa'ors
and disrespectful boys and girls.

.3. Toe Negro workman is called
upon to give their employers such
satisfaction that in case of a change
in employment, tbe position will al¬
ways b* open to him.
4 Since ownership cf land and

homes is ont of the highest incen¬
tives to American cit'zmship, we ap¬
peal to our people to come in posses¬
sion more largely of soli, etc

5. Real z r g that so many potato
patches, strawberry beds, vegetable
gardens ar d plantations have been
put into tbe South Carolina Dispen¬
sary we advise our people to invest
their earnings in supplying family
needs, making home attractive and
inviting and educating their children.

6. We declare ourselves free from
any desire for social equality with
oar white neigt bors. We loudly
clamor for equality of opportunity.

7. In -.view of the real power of
the Southern woman, we urgently
call upon her to manifest, more and
more, a deeper interest in the welfare
of the colored people.

8. We confers, that as a race we
have faults. We ask our white
friends to help us remove these
weaknesses. Encourage the race, and
the European immigrant will not be
needed.

9. We denounce, as unsafe and in¬
sane, any Incendiary advice advanced
to our people by so called leaders
touching racial conditions in the
South. .

We recommend the above to the
Negroes every where. There is
much sound sense in what is said and
if followed out by the Negroes genral-
ly would, make them happier and
more useful oltiz9ns. We do not
know who drew up these resolutions,
but whoever did, is a good true friend
to the Negro and wishes to see them
prosperous and happy. It is an ap¬
peal from Negroes to Negroes, and
Bhould be heeded by the race.

The Best Life.
Why tire of the ''simple life?" It

is the best life. The man who has
enough to live comfortably.who can

avail himself occasional opportunities
to assist and cheer a fellow being.
who possesses the love of his family
and the confidence and esteem of his
friends and neighbor.who oan lay
down tbe gift of life with a conscience
void of cfLnse toward God or man,
has lived tbe very best life mortal
can enjoy. But riches, for which we

are so earnestly striving, sacrificing
health and comfort and peace of mind,
and charaoter, even, what do they
bring? Ask Rcc'wfeller, despied
among, men. Ask Yerkes, who died
neglected and unloved, deserted even
by tbe wife of his bosom. Ask Depew
and Mltohtell and Burton and a host.
of others who sacrificed honor for
riches. Blessed is the man who can

Uvea contented and unselfish life and
whose great ambition is to make
himself and his fellow man better and
happier.

Snow bilde.

A dispatch from Alam&sa, Col., says
net since the terrible snow slide and
blockade of the winter of 1864, when
tbe Denver and R'.o Grande branch
road between Alamosa and Durango
was impassable for week, bas there
been such trouble experienced in this
region as at the present time. No
trains have arr'^odat Durango for
Bfven davq and e*»ry available man is
being tafci-u ' o *He large snow slide on
Cumbr s hill. Six dead engines are
snowed in regten trat place and Du-
rar g), a'80 one of the big r itary sncw
nlows. A rntary snow plow was sent
fr>m Salida Tuesaay, pushed b7 three
pngines. It bas been Bnowing con¬
tinuously for seven dajs In the moun¬
tains west and south c f Alamosa and
the canyons are fu 1 of snow and in
many places the tops of tall trees are

just visible. Coal and eatables bzv?
bppn sent from hpre. to the workirg
crews and pood>. are be rg taken to
the snowed in train on Uumbres hill
ro keep the people there from starv¬
ing.

_

Ont '1 bonsand Killed.

A dispa'ch from Tokyo to The Lon¬
don Daily Telegraph says: "Advices
fron Talhoku (capital of Formosa)
.state that by tbe eartl quake on thtt
Island, in tbe prefecture i.f Ksgi alnnp
1 400 bouses were nestro>td, 1,014
persons kliled and 695 irjured. "The
war department ha^ ismad the follow¬
ing: "'One-half of Kiyi has been de¬
stroyed. The garrison were marched
outside, where tbey are nrweampfrg.
All the fiddlers are safe. We are seiz¬
ing tbrm to Tainan. Trains betwen.«
K'gi and Toroku have teen stopped.1'
Any American girl v»bo may b?

tMi kirg of nanyirg a title, might
tret a useful h'oc or two by con¬

sulting AnDa Gould C&stellane, just
now.

Ten blgb-class paid attractions.
Three big acts. 12-pirce military
hand. All with the Carolina Amuse¬
ment Co. which will exhibit here
April 3rd to 7th.

DI8PEBSAEY STOCK

The Old Board Loaded Up Over a

Million Dollars.

The surprising statement is made
by the legislative investigating com

mittee (aot the Chnsuenaen-Lyon-
Hay investigating committee) that
the dispensary has over 81,000,000
worth of stock on hand. This report
Is made by the legislative committee
which checked up the business for
the transfer cf the sjssem irom the
old to the new beard of control. Tnis
committee reports that there is over
81 000,000 worth cf liquor whicii has
been bupplied to th" c <unty dispen
saries or is in steck in Co'umbia.
The law ernten plates a maximum

sto ck of 8400,000. A statement se¬
cured from the advance sheets of the
legislative committee's rfport shows
over half a million dcLars in excess of
the 04jO 000 limitation placed by
statute. The s*ock on hand
amounts to 8603,362 18, inclusive of
3100.000 worth cf real eatare and
supplies, the fixtures, etc , bringing
the total up to 8730,421 50 Tne
stock on band In the eighty-odd sub-
dispeosariea throughout the State
totals up to 81,057,149.93.
The figures are a surprise even to

Commissioner Tatum, who has been
estimating the stock on hand there at
not more than .8400 000.
Tnese detailed figures are given of

the stock on hand at the State dispen¬
sary:
Stock on hand.8603,362 18
Contraband. 1,026 20
Supplies_.*. 62.530 50
Machinery &uffloe fixtures 6.491 56
Real estate. 36,360 56
Ttams and wagons. 64 00
Empty barrels. 587 00

Total.8730,421 50
It would be most Interesting if the

committee could get a board of ex
parts to work aud give figures as to
what this million-dollar stock would
bring at publio auction, or if sold to
the best possible advantage for the
State and counties interested.

GOHE TW1H1Y-EIGET YEARS.

The Very Strange Experiene ol an

Indiana Physician.

dispatch from Ladoga, Ind., says
in 1879 Dr. Byron Mahogey, one of
the promising young physicians in
that section of the state, whose home
life was ideal, strangely disappeared.
His relatives and friends searched
every well and all the streams and
woods for many miles around and ad¬
vertised for him far and wide.

Five years passed and the family
became convinced that he was dead.
John Mahoney, his father, spent a
small fortune in the search, but at last
gave up in despair. _

'

Then Mrs. Mahoney went to Union
City, Ean. believing that if ber bus-
band was not dead she had been de¬
serted, she obtained a legal separation.
Later she manif-d again and is now a
mother of six children.
Saturday a well dressed man, whose

hair was sprinkled with white and
who was appirently in good health,
stepped from a Monon train at the
Lidoga depot. Not one recognized
him and he looked about in complete
bewilderment. The manirquired for
Dr. J. O. Mahoney and was taken to
his home. Neither recognized the
other.

Dr. J. C. Mahoney waa finally con
vinced that, bis long missing brother
Byron, had returned. Then came the
dlsco> ery that the man's mind was

absolute blank aü far as the past wa>-
concerned. He could tell nothing ci
where he had been. He did not even
know where he had boarded the Mo
n *r*ln. He seems entirely unable
tr realizs the groat changes that have
be L > .'ought in his absence.
About his first request was to see

his ''little boy," who was three when
Dr. Mahoney disappeared from Li-
doga twenty eight years ago, and ne
seemed unable to understand that bis
"little boy" is now amah thirty-one
years old.

Dr. J. C. Mahoney will keep his
brother at his borne, and will give
him treatment in the hope of restor
lng his mind. The only statement
that throws any light upon his condi¬
tion is one one he frequently make
*'M/ head hurts." His hands are
white and smooth, showing that he
has performed no manual labor recet-
tly. Many are Inclired to believe
that he haf been confined in some
asylum.

Shot Hi« HoaO Off-.
The five year oid son of J. T

Tre ad well, near Wuitesburg, 6a,, ha*
bad the top of his head shot e ff. H?
and bis twin brother climbed on th
red and reached ud for the gun, to
play with as was supposed. It is be¬
lieved he bad t^e muzzle of the yuD
in his mouth wniie (he twin brother
pu b1 the trigger. T le mother hear
W tne report of the gun, rushed in
to sje her boy with the wh< le top of
r is mp?^ <jh«tt- t ff

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

COMMODORE NICHOLSON
RECOMMENDS PERUNA.

COMMODORE Some'rville Nicholson,
of the United StateB Navy, In a

letter from 1837 R Street, Northwest,
Washington, D. 0., says:
"Your Peruna has been and is now

used by so many of my friends and
acquaintances asn sure cure forcatarrh
that I am convinced of its curative
qualities and I unhesitatingly recom¬
mend it to ail persons suffering from
that complaint "
Our army and oar navy are the natnral

protection of our country.
Perana is the natural protection of

the army and navy in the vicissitudes
of climate and exposure.
We have on file thousands of testi¬

monials from prominent people In the
army and navy.
We can give our readers only a slight

glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements Dr. Hartman is con-

stantly receiving for his widely known
and efficient remedy. Peruna.
If you do not derive prompt and satis¬

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. S. B. Hartman,
President of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice.

For Rent.
TX)UR OR FIVE ROOMS OVER
JD my store. The place for a first
class Dress Making Estab ishment.

Geo. V. Zeiglbr.

Lost.
f\NE SMALL DAY BOOK.
XJ Black cover and containing one
check for Three Dollars. To R. P.
Baldwin and other papers. Finder]
will be rewarded if the same be left at
this office. R. P. Baldwin.

3-22-1*

Music.
rriEACHER OF PIANO, WISHES
A a few more pupils for the Spring
and Summer months, at her residence,
the Baptist Parsonage. Special atten-1
tion given to beginners.
-For terms, address

Miss L. M. Harris.
3-22-4. Orange burg. S. C

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

forbidden to trespass in any way
on my "Lower Falls" Plantation, Pine
Grove Township, or to haul or drive
over said lands, or to cut an" timber,
trees or other growth therefrom, or to
remove any logs or timber now being
on said lands; and are also forbidden
to permit stock'0 run at large on my
said lands, as the provisions of the
Stock Law will hereafter be strictly
enforced.
March 1», 1906-4* F. D. Bates.

Opining of Books of Subscription.
PURSUANT TO A COMMISSION

issued to the undersigned Board
of Corporators on the 13th day of March
1906, by Hon. Jesse T. Gautt, secre¬
tary of State, notice is hereby g.venl
that books of suoscription to the cap-1
ital stock of The SpringQelrÄelephonj
Company will be Opened in the tfllce
of Bean Bros & Co., Springfield, S. C.,
at 10 a. m,, March 22nd, 1906. Autho¬
rized capital $1,000.00 divided into loo
shares of the par value of $10,00 each.
The object of the said corpo ation
to erect and operate a telephone line
from Blackvilie, S, C, to Springfield,)
S. C. and adjoin im/ places
3-22-1 John MeB. Bean,

I). E. Bean,
D. V. Phillips,
Thomas L Bean,
J. A. Berry,
Board of Corporators.

Ci ation Notice.
State of South Carolina, County of
Or ngeburg by Robert E. Copes,
Esquire, Probue judge.
Whereas, Katie Isaac, hath made

suit to me, to grant her Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effec s of Nelson Isaac, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of tiie said deceased,
that they be nd appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, lo be neld at Or-
angeburgC. H., on March 29th, 1906
after publications thereof, at 11 o'cloek
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why tl e said Administra¬
tion should not be grained.
Givcn'under my Hand, this 15th day

March, Anno Domini. 1!)06.
Bobt. E Copes,

[ l. s.] Julge of Piobatc.

Notice Of Final Discharge.
F)LEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT
X on the sixteenth d;iyof April, IDUti,1
the undersighed will tile her final uc

count as> gua dain of Herbert A. John¬
son. Sydney E* Johnson und V o»nton
E. Johnson ith the Judge of Probate
ior the County ol ur.iiigeuuig, a. (.".,
and will thereupon mmc for L-tteia
Dismissory. Ro» A B. Johnson,
As Uuardian of Peibett Johnson,
Sydney K. Johnson and Thornton
E. Johnson.

March lo. 1906. 3-15-4.

Notice of Final Discharge.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT
on the sixteenth day of April, 19oti,

the undersigned will tile^ her filial ac¬
count as administratrix of the estate
of J. E. Jackson, deceased, with the
Judge of Probate for the County of
Orangeburg, S. ., and will thereupon
aik for Letters Dismissory.
Mar. lo. 1900. Martha L. Jackson,
As Administratrix oi the estate of
John E Jackson, deceased.

Lost.

SAVINGS DEPOSIT BOOK, NO.
419. Edi to Savlr gs Bank. Finder

will return to D. H. Rush,
3-15-3* Elloree, b. C.

I

I

Grand Spring FesiiviL
April 3rd to 7th, 1906.

CAROLINA AMUSEMENT CO.,
10 - - Paid High Class Attractions - -10

3 - - Big Free Acts - - 3
12 - - Piece Miliatury Band . -12

¦ Grandest ? Biggest - Cleanest - Best
8 1

The Coming of Easter

That Easter dress must he made; we are showing
a grand assortment of new fabrics. Beautiful
Eolions, all the new colom: pink, blue, lilac, and
white, 20c. Crepe-de-chime, a very serviceable
and lovely fabric, has the appearance of a very
expensive article, 15c. French. Mulls, silk finish,
the large floral designs, only 22c. Large assort¬
ment of organdies, in wash grades, are real 15c
valure, your choice at only 10c. French Lawns,
45 inches wide, all the values 15, 50, 25, 30 and
40c.. Ppmilla Suiting, 36 inches wide, 10c. Full
line of Madras and Pke., excellent at 10c. Laces
and Embroiderys at any price.

MOSELEY'S,
PHONE 1652

ODOCO#GO§OaOO#COODGO.OOODGC'
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Wednesday and Thursday, J

March 28 and 29. I
. fWe snail d^play the most .

complete assortment of hats
- ever ^hown in Orangeburg. |j
ö The showing will include *

9 handsome pattern hats from ¦

1 New York, besides many t
# magnificent hats from -our g
2 own workroom, these hats 2

0

being trined by our expert
milliner, Miss Lou Koote,

0

s
8

J of New York.
{ A Treat Is la Store For ill.

Spring Showing.
Ladies' and Children's Slippers,

g The prettiest, nobbiest and g
. best line in Orangeburg, g
s Celebrated Queen Quality Oxfords. 6

§ Famous Goldman Slippers. o
§ Splendid Ideal Slippers For Children. 8

onum. t
o o

Citation Notice.

State of South Carolina, County of
Orangeburg. By Robt. E. Copes,
Esuuire. Probate Judge.
Whereas, 6. L. Salley, C. C. P., hath

made suit to me, to grant him Letters
of Administration of the Estate of and
effects |of Henry II. Brunson, deceased.
These are therefore to cte and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said di ceased,
that they be and appear before me, la
the Court of Probate, to beheld at Or-
anneburg C. H., on March 27. l!m<\
next afier publica'ion thereof at 11

o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if anv they have, why the said Admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand this 13th day

of March, Anno Domini, 1906.
3-15 Robt. E. Copes,

[l. s.] Judge of Probate.

TO BUY 2000 POUNDS OF GCOD
fodder. D. H. Mauchant.

3-8. Orangeburg, S. C.

No ice of Final Discharge.
ON APRIL 5. 190(1, I WILL FILE

with the Judge of Probate for
Orangeburg County, S. C. my Final
Account as executor of the last will
of Lewi J. Sturkie, deceased, and will
ask lor ir.y Discbarge as such execu¬
tor. Jajiks Hutto,
^March^J^ Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL CREDITORS OF LEWIS J.
jtx Sturkie, deceased, are required to
prove their respective demands before
me, on or before March 30,1906
March 6,1906. James Hutto,
Executor of last Will of Lewis J.

Sturkie, deceased.


